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BOOK ST.
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auu ueauuiui.
SCOPEg TOPTICAL DELUSIONS ' I

. .. Dressed end undresscil, 4 i

P"A fresh sunidv of AUGT:s;ta

No' extra for orderinganv booW
or music not on liancL isaveyour posf.

price of money order. . - S!
Come all anxl see my stock. md ot

books here at Publishers' priJCg. b

itesecuuiiyv , U PLYLER
10:tfl

LIVEItY A XI) SALE
STABLE. ...

1
I have just completed my

modio"iis brick Livery and'Sale 1
ated on the cround of the old

.1. ... r " . . -tel stable, w men prooertv I recpnlL
cnasc r aifi am. now; prepares to aceo

w' 'S.itU --,..1 .1-,.!- ..

and lecu tor at least i.ju neaa oLstocjl I
shall also JiaTC a trool Vt AGO-- Yrsn
with iiouse On it-lo- r the use OfAVj"6i;ere

rr 7liOKoLb aild M ULES

uxuiliilj utliciiu iii uuntf Llltll ur Ilia
legislation, of

.
Jast' secsidn was ftbnndnrit- -D y -- J

; oat toe passage of the, bill introduced by
' him would mako resumntion pasier ' I

Bogy said bewas in faTor opecie.
teoomption. lie ft us not an ttmationnH,
bat would continHojlo oppose ney at-

tempt at rc8umprioal whick coultl in the
, remotest degree "trriug about eohura'etion

In tb paper money, all we now hare,
lie was ruit In love with paper money,
bat .the business of ! theJcountryjjwould
not iaffer eontniction." tlh looked upon

.the bill of Senator Morrill as one of cou-contracti-

- lie (Bogy) looked upon it
as" something terribly bad; he linoved
that the ' subject be postponed until the
first 'Tuesday in Febuary.

Mon ill said he ' honed the JSimator
would not ask-fo- r a postponement to that
iime.jr 'fc Senator soready as him ( Bogy)
to leap into debate and acquit himself bo
bandeomelyon any; ' subject - would not
neea a long lime to prepare uimeeii. lie
mored to amend the motion bo that The
further consideration of the subject be
postponed uotil next Monday. - ;

Thurinan' of Ohio, said" the matter had- 7 -T r
better go OTer till February. He-- did not
think' it would be a very wise thing for
tue oenais 10 enxrr upon mia unanciai
debate before Februarr. Some time
would be required to study the retorts of

troller of the currency and v the idsrjre- -

i tions. of the President of theJUidted
States, as wtll as; the suggestions from
tbe Finance Committee. i

Two years ago, rthr?e months of the
time or toe senate was- - taken up m speecli
making, and he hoped no suchrexhibK
tion "would bo witnessed again. Tbe bill

. asaiosi the wishes of Boa and
. Thufw cvF

man was referred to the Committee on
finance which ends it for the present.
Adjourned. " '' ' !

j

-- - Washington,' Jan. 6. Among the
Dominations sent in to-d-ay wa. A. W.
Tourgee, Fensioo Agent, Ilaleigh, N. C.

: Congregressional Items -- Confirma-
tions--Vi- sit to the Executive Mansion, j

y Washington, 'Jan. 7. Confirmations
S ward, Minister, to China ; j Merrill,

Minister to Belgium ; Carpenter, Second
Comptroller ; Campbell, Collector of In-
ternal Revenue for the third Texas dis

- trict; Matthews, Supervisor of Internal
Revenue, vice Manfi, resigned ; Moseley,
postmaster at Talladega, Alabama; Mul-
len at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. J

The postal xommittce nf the House
will vote Tuesday on the bTll r'educi ng
postage on newspapers and thicd cla?i

-- "matter. ; , v. n .

The members of the IIou?e committee
on foreign relatione called atthejExecn'
tive mansion to-da- y and pail their res

. pects to President Grant. n ;

The? ways .and means committees ill
pay their respects to the President to

'morrow. "!-'- .' 'p'"
Dr. Ji B. Hambleton, o7 Georgia, was

elected clerk to the comniittee of ways
find means.

vWashiugtoji, Jani Merrio-rial- s

from the Arkansas Legislature were
presented asking the refunding of cotton
taxes, and the construction of nation J

r. levees for of: alluvial lands
on the Missisippi River.

-- Gordon presented a' memorial of the;
Grocers Association at Atlanta, Georgia,
jagainst tbe restoration ofMbe duty on teai

i And coffee. "' ;

r LAST WORD AND LAST END.
It is always interesting to know the

last words, aud the last end of great men.
Pompey ' was killed

. by.....a slave : GoUab
t a N

. oy a penoie from a boy'i Eling ;Pjrrhns
and Uanton were-nl- ain by women, and
Lincoln by a tragedian. H olden asked
who would plot for his head. Booth an.;
swered, pop went the p'refol and offweht
his head. The last words of John Adams

."and John Qqincy Adams were, "This 1

me lapi 01 eartn." 1 ne last trom Madam
lo land before she bowed her head to the
block wa'O liberty, how many crimes
are comraitted iu thy name' The last
from Woodson was, "Jo. Turner can
piove by me without a squire all he

- . ever said about the .News." The last
. from Jerdan Stone was. "Goodbye Johnt W k ' 'ijonn jli. uameron.) Tcrer. 1

MEANT BUSINESS.
, 11 From the TJaranh Sud. 1

They have some queer girls in Colora-
do. '.Ohe of them, who resides in 4he

. Cache j. Poudre Valley, bad been receiv.
ing the attention of a youngMman foif
about a year, but, becomingimpkiient at
bis Tailure toi bring matters to a crisisj
8he resolved o ascertain hie intentions
When he tTt,calIed she took bim gently
by tha ear, led him toa seat, and said :

Nobby, yoae bin foolin 'round thiii
claim fiir iinighty near a year,' an' bev

. never yitr shot off your mouth on the
. marrying biz. I'va colfoned to jer on

the.sqiwre clean through, an hv stood
offtever other galoot that has tried tor

I chip Ufi; now il-w- ant "er" tujcome
'down tn business or leave the ranche.

- Ef ycr on the marry an want a parjd
tbet'll stick rite to ye till ye pass in yer
checks an' the good Lord calls yo over

. the range, iist squeal, and we'll hitch ; but
e that ain't yer game, draw out iu give

' some other' feller a show far his pile.
Now sing yer song or skip out." , ;

Foreign makers are reducing the weigjit
- jof th'eir carriages.

" WUsHiNGTOJf, JTan. HllSenateL
Merrimon introduced a bill to pay North
Carolina

"
certain moneys.: I j

Bogey, a bill 40 establish a branch
mint at St. Louis. , j ;

Dorsey, a bill to!b7idge the Mississippi
.river at Memphis,' alo to. amend a Ul

I supplementary to the acts- - imcorporatifo"
the Texas Pacific Roak f

Messrs. Cooper, Morton, McCrWy,
, raddockrBogy, Jones, Bayard and Key

spoke, .passing eulogies upon Andrew
Johnson. Appropriate redutioVU were
pansed, and iLe fcJonaio adiournrd.

nouse.-rISn- lB xntiodncf-- d and referred:
Jly Morrison, a bill preparatory to the
iruemptiou of the United States notes

i and the resumption of specie payments.
Jt proposes to retain goid in- - the treasttry
lo the amontrt of SO per cent of outstand-- ,

!
1- -1 t nder?;;requires National banks

llo retain gold paid for their interests ktn
. inds deposited to-- secure currency until

iAVv tlif.y per ttsal. cf &otetndiiig

jsamptiojuart compeling,epeclo resump- -

I tA biltreUcing tyeik8" to ; Committees
frm-35it- 25, :and feductog pay ;iu sev- -

The Wilmington Journal has . been
soundingIIon.,A.'V. Waddell

.
in regard

' - ' ' fit I t 1 :
o matters in wasniugion. in reply to

a Question as tc whether or not Sneakfr
Kerr had given general satisfaction in ap- -

pointing .hjs committees,
t
Mr. Waqdell

am : ! . ;

'I would prefect not li disccss that
matter, for reasons which are apparent.
tlis j health, 1 am very sorry, to. eay, is
fmostjas bad as it can be, consistent

with any actual physical effort. .his nerves
f.re wasting ; he has, yl ' suppose, been
worried to- - otatli by the double duty of
provivfing for bis friends, and at the same
Mmo acting for tlie best interests of tbe
country. He. is unlvereally esteemed, an
iliohest man, who would like to do right
But while I do not propose to answer your
question, luuy, rwouw be very juncandid
If I did riot eav tlaMne Speakferiias as- -

nished"cverybodj in Washington by
some ot bis appointments to tbe cuajr
manships of committees. Experience
may justify his sa"gacitybut, at present
why certain men should , have

Lbeen ..assigned (o the chairmanshiDS
of some of the most important committees
is a profound mystery, 4he solution of
wuicn.rs awaited witu profound interest."

I he' followirr are the views expressed
by Mr. Waddell on the Presidential
question t

'.'0, that is .T too big a question for me.
I can only aay that the chances seem to
be against Hendricks or anyj Western
sdan fro of his- - immediate country, and
equally against Tilden. Bayard is loom- -

uig up, 1 ,uudk, oni 'Gouotiui inmsrs are
vevy uceeriain,' you know The North
ern -- Methodist church seems to1 Lave

Grant, and the New York
Ilercud 13 Dubii8hinr sensational articles
about a secret anti-Cathol- ic organization,
oF whiclr lie is alleged to be the head, aud
Blaine a member. I repaid this as mere
stuff, for there are thound' of men
not Catholics ?.!!' nvrr the 'country who
would isppotiiiy aid in crushing! any such
religious P.lnir.e ia tbe
brightest man ifi thr Republican party.

oliaa Watciiman.

Jllior Wadcsboro Argus nominates
Z. II. Vauee for G.vcrnor,.?.:iJ Geo
Davis, of Wilmington, f)r Lt. Gov-erno- r.

It would he a m-ou-J tav 01

the old North State to be thus well
represent 1, No doubt ft '.vould be
a sacrifice to Ucse gont!cmcn to accept
the position assigned them ; but ard
we never again to have fit men for
the higher officers willing and able to
make the sacrifice for the sake of the
honor and the good they may do. J

A Good Idea. The man who orU
ginated the idea ofultilizing criminals
by malting them work on public roads
ought to have a monument erected to
his metpory. It is a good thing for
theprisoncrs as well, as the public,

Ifor it breaks the monotony of prison
life, and keep3 prisoners inti healthy,
growing condition,, and affords them
the consolation o'f knowing that they
doing some good in the .world, though
theydo it unwillingly. It. lessens pub-
lic expense, a trifle at least ; and
makes the tax-pay- er feel better while
toiling to remember that law-break- ers

are at work helping to lighten his bur-
den. We advert to tb is subject at pres-
ent with especial reference to the em-

ployment of Penitentiaryieonvicts on
the Western N". C. Kail Road. The
number there employed will soon be in-

creased to 350. Ifthey can be madfi to
dig anctheave up dirt rightsfeadily tO
hours each day, it will certainly cout
out well at the year end: Thanks
for XheJRail road and the way they
are building it. :

v

The Commissioners of the Western
N. C. K. R. held a meeting at Old
Fort last - week, but we are not
advised of theft, delibdrations further
than that no actions was - taken as to
the removal of thej Machine Shops ol
the Company, a question in which our
citizens very naturally feel soine inter
est. '

Salisbury did a good deal towards
building this Roajd, and her peo
ple no doubt thought they were
laying out their money and labor to
the advancement of their local inter-
ests. They would not claim
anything detrimental to the per-
manent interest of the Hoad, but it is
difficult for them to understand how
it can be to the interest of the Road
to remove the "shops from this place.
The location should be perferred en-

tirely with reference to' advantages to
the Road, and upon this principle we
know of no point where the advan
tages would be greater than they are
here, i

This, point will continue to be one
the termini ofthe Road where trains will
lie over giving time for small repairs
as well; as large ones, which is often
an item of great importance. No in
termediate point could possibly be
better tor this purpose.- - ' 1

All the stock freiffhted over the !N"I

C. Eoad for X w of'&ii Jinf S

531 bales ; same week il875, 40 h

bales ; art increase of 191. The re--
1876toSJam-8- ?

loto. were zt.zvv' oaiesjuuruig buiuc
period of, the. preceding" year, 19,956.- - - it : '

bales ; snowing an increase mis sea-

son of., 7,443 bales. This is a most
rlratifvinir exhibit, and onlv shows
what may Jbe done bythe same natur-
al position in the state, and very llt--

bf the great inland coiton markets of
the south. Her future is in the hands;
of her, merchants and bankers, and
editors. Will they unite to labor for
the grand destiny which surely awaits
her, if they will it aleigh Sentinel.

North Carolina at the Centennial.
Sir. George M. Hinsliaw, of Winston,

is getting ready for the Centennial. He
writes to the Governor io know . what ar-

rangements have been made by the State
for exhibiting specimens of her energies
and productions. He has a brick ma"
chine he prononnces the.be.t ia the world,
wpich took the prize diploma and a gold
roiedal "at the Tradesmen's Industrial In-
stitute daring Oetoberand Noreniber.
The machine tuniB out one hundred per-
fect and complete brick per minnte the
most beautiful specimeus ever manufac-tnre- d.

The machine is beyond compari-
son, and will revolutionize the entire brick
business. Bricks.are turned out ready
for the kiln like nails oat of the nail mill.
Mr. Llinshaw declares he loves his good
old State and is proud of her. He desires
to send his machine to the Centennial.

Vital. Sentinel . , .

A Successful Cotton) Factory. At a
recent meeting ot the etbckholders of the
Augusta (Ga.) cotton factory it was off-
icially reported that fir the past six month
5,874,S10 yards of goods had been man-
ufactured. The Vross earnings for this
time wrre $53,971,29, and the net earn-
ings $22,365,42. This is a pmall factory
and has been in operation only a short
time; hut its sueceys ia another proof that
with economical, earisl management
Southern cotton factoiieji will yield hand-som- e

returns. j

G ARDEN "SEEDS !

Silll sills
Jnst jlrived

THE

largest & best assorted lot
OF

Garden Seeds
- vcr brought to the Salisbury. market

t
Seeds Consigned

to Country Merchants on liberal terms.
Cono and cee'us.

ens & BARKER,
14; Drufrcrists.

" 0u$ Living and our. Dead."

1876.
A Magazine of t28 pages,

Devoted to North Carolina her past, her
present and her future. 1

Terms, $2 per year, postage pre-pai- d.

fcSTThose to whom bills have been sent
will please remit.

Tvroyears for only $5.
Having a few complete files of " Otm Liv-ik- o

and Our. Dkad for 1875 on hand, we
Will iurmsli that year and the entire vear
187G for -

Library Associations and Historical Soci-
eties would do well to note this.

1st, 2d, and 3d vols, handsouielv bound.
library style furnished at $2.50 per vol., or
$2.75, if sent by mail.

Cash mvst accompany alt orders.
Address, S. D. POOL, Raleigh,'. C.

, 14:3t:g

Notice.
All persons indebted to rtCuBBrxs, Beali.& Dkan, are requested to come forward andsettle, as longer time cannot be given. Aword to the wise is sufficient.

MoCUBBINS, BEALL & DEANJan. 13, 1876. i4:3t

Grangers, lake Notice !

Itis hereby ordered that the members of
uiu uranKe meet at Oak Forest on
Saturday the 2?d of January, for the pur-
pose of electing officers and trarisactino-otho- r

important business. ? - 0
By order of M. .nUNN, V

Master.w. 31. Kr.vcAiD, Sec. l-i:l- t

IIn the Superior Court. j
SCMMOXS FOR BELIEF.

John Ruficy and wifo Rosa.: Moses Peeler andwife Polly, Johu P. Hodge and wire CamillaL. Hodge, Alosea Treler and wife Eva, JohnLink and wife Sophia, Alexander Waller andwife Laura Jane, Calvin Barnbeart, Mary LCamheart, Wm. D. E'.rnheart, and HenrvAlice Earuhart, . ;
.

. against
George W. Huffman, Dovej M. Huffman, and

w. ,ouu,u aJU Clementine.
tate Of Aortll Carolina.

To the SIieriffoflioican count- y- Greeting
to

Yen are hereby commanded to summon
Michael Holshouser and wife Clementina, theuo uaiuea.iii tney be found i

Thi n? 3;ouJ county, to appear at the office of
IT hVc ppnrtfbr tbe county

.Rowan. Within a. .1"ojoanci me serviceof this summon on them, eiclusire of the dav'
of sach service, and answer the complaint, acopy of which will be depo.sited in the office ofthe Clerk of the Superior Court for said countrj

Vln da5flJrora adate of this summonand take notice that if they fail to an3

f0T$? 8fc!?. col"PlaBt within that time, tbes

demanded in the complainU j
Herein fail not. and of this summons makedue return. Given under nly hand and seal ofsaid Court, Una 8th day of Januarr, 1876. ' I

jnHV M TTAU 1 it 8

De remqyeai wnereas it-- is now orougnij
into use without such extra labor and
cost, which, in the course of a, year,
maketn item dfL, no inconsiderably
saving. f

These considerations, taken in con-- i

nection with the loss of property by a
removal, the sacrifice of buildings and
grounds now in use, tearing up and
shipping machinery and stock, purj
chasing new grounds and erecting new
buildings at some other place, should
demand very urgent reasons for a step
involving so much. .

We - have . no sympathy with the
views of those who think? this move-

ment proceeds from hostility on the
part of the Commissioners towards our
town. We can conceive of no just
grounjl for such a view of the caser-an-d

with the present lights before U3 must
do the Commissioners the justice of
according to them proper motives in
the premises certainly, least and last
of all, motives so utterly unworthy of
gentlemen having grave public respon-
sibilities which they are doubtless anx-

ious to discharge with fidelity to the
State and credit to themselves.

Jt3T The loss of pork by the late warm
weather has been great. Complaints of
losses come from all directions, but chiefly
from tbe Eastern part of the State.

TheN. Ifork Sun persists in the opinion
that Grant land his party means to bring dn

a war with Spain, intended of course,
to promote the ion of Grant for
the third terra. We do not uelieve in the
predicted war, and less still that it will
secure Grant's n. This sort of
scheming jtnay please the men in power,
but it is nit pleasing fo the ' people who
have no desire for war, and tvould rather
see Grant; and all his plunders in the
depths of the ocean than to near a hostile
gan.

Those who desire a M.igazino of real
value should subscribe for "Our Living
and our Dead," published at RaMgh. We
venture to say that there is no Magaziue
in the country which would prove more
satisfactory to North Carolinian, or to
any Southern gentleman or lady, than
this. It is one of the moBt readable booke
of the times, and richly merits a liberal
patronage.!

, '
c- -

LEACHED ASHES.

The theory of your correspondent
on leached ashes, does not agree
with my experience (I have reference
to wood ashes only). Tarn no chem-
ist, but have had some experience with
ashes, both leached aud unleached, as
a fertilizer. I wll simply give it as
my opinion that there is something
besides potash that jrives Value to
leached ashes as a fertilizer; and vayl
reason tor ray opinion isjthat I hayci
found leached ashes so nearly equal
as a fertilizer to those unleached, and!
that the age and exposure do not de-
crease the value of leached ashes. j

Sixteen years ago I used a pile of
leached ashes that had lain over thirty !

years, having been leached for bladkl
salts by my father when he first clear-- ;
ed the farm. I annlied them as n tnn
dressing for wheat, and seeded with;
timothy and clover in March follow-- !
ing. The field was used for a mead-
ow a few years, and has been used as
pasture ever since.

The effect of the ashes was beyond
expectation, both for the wheat and;
grass, and is noticeable yet in the firm!
sward and the closeness with wjticb it
is grazed by stock. My success wjthi
lpached ashes induced - me to make
some experiments with unleached,
Supposing, as JVL. C. does, that the
potash was. all that gave them value
I reasoned that one bushel of unleach-
ed would! be equal to ten or fifteen of
leached, and top . dressed my wheat
accordingly. In this, however, I was
mistaken j; the result did not prove as1

satisfactory, and although I considef
them valuable if properlyused, I have
never received so satisfactory a resuli
from their use as from the use of leaohi
ed ashes. For the past six vears T

have used about 1,000 bushels a veaf
of leached ashes On my farm for var- -
ious crops, and can recommend it as
one ot the best tertilizers that I have
ever usedl It shows its effects.

lono-pi--

than any. iother manure e ever
tried.

From the New York Sun, Jan. 10-WA-
R

Preparations for war between the
uniteci estates and bjwm are operil
going on.! ' r

. A telegram from Washington, semil
omciai in its tone, and undoubtedly
official in its origin, states that "thp
concentra ion of naval vessels at Port.
Royal, Sciuth Carolina, is in pursuancp
of a general plan of Secretary of tbb
Navy to pake that place the head-
quarters of the North Atlantic Statiori,
as it presents many advantages over any
Other por on the Atlantic coast." Thfe
great, essential advantage which it
possesses is then stated in the followj-in- g

terms t
fM The geographical posil ion of Fort Royal

males it the. central point of the Forth Atlan-
tic station, and the v?! rm1?r(rni,1 th.rL
can reach Cfuban waters, and the Gulf, wJiere
vu,, miciHu iitttn, jietu i9 ve ivvAea ajicr, wit th-

in forty-eig-ht Iiours. It is the policy of tha
Secretary of the Jfcity to hate our hame squad-7"- 0i

laraer than afiu of thtum. nhrtotl Kami, I
f4tt4l Ui ptared far sunp msyL

vitnt in regard to the eovi&wiCbf ajfmra
tveen inu country ana opam, r w t;ttt, w
well informed circles, that UieVncertdin tenure

.4 . a a
'

1 1 ... 7 ' j ,j jinas I

.Li,. TTri '.A.l Stntta irhtn it. kffik if. mn.

no longer hold the island, and thus part with
as a mazier qj necessiiy ,
So much for what is beine openly

done by. out Go verrii merit.' "Accotdfi

Arnannfincr Trnm. fh Nn vvT)inn.rtniant.a j vTw- - '
we are concentrating our avaiiaD na- -,

val force, within forty-eig- ht hours of
ipupa, in anticipation ot a war wit
bpatn. I he tact and the motive are
publicly avowed. . :

j Now with the other, side. What is
Spain doing? . Ia she making any
preparations ? She has appointed
tfen. JoVELLAR, just now perhaps the
foremost man of all Spain, Captijin-pener- al

of Cuba. Then we have a
verv imDortant announcement in the
following despatch by cable to the
. lerald.

'OIadrid, Jan. 8.7 The' Spanish Govern-
ment has ordered from Herr Krupp's found:
0, at Eskcin, six 11 --inch Kreech-loadin- g

Steel cannon, with COO roiind3 of" amnutm-iio- n.

fnr rlplivprv in ' Oiiha at the earliest
moment. The contract has been made at
the special request ot Gen. Jovellak. Each
gun will cost $120,000;'
i What does this mean? Of what
Use will these rifled cannon be in fight
ng the insurgents who pursue a

fey stem of warfare which renders such
guns practically of little avail ? They
jwill be of service, however,' in oppos-
ing anv interference on the part of.the
lUnitcc! States ; and we appreheud it is
to that end they have been ordered
land arc to be sent to Cuba. And it
lis mainly with a view to resist tha
United States that Spain sends to Cube
a General and a statesman whom she
now so sorely needs at home.

When, a few days ago, our scholarly
contemporary, the World, insistect that
we must wait to see what Jovkllar
would do, somehow that sounded . to
ius more like the voice of Snain than
of the United States. If we watt, we
shall see. In fact, wc bein to see
already.

MYSTERIOUS MYSTERY.

The New York Herald raps the
President very sharply on the knuck-
les about his silly and useless silenco
in reference to the Spanish negotia-
tions. There is nothing possible in
our relations with Spain, it says, that
can be at the same time honest and
needing such prolonged mystery. It
is an un-Ameri- habit which General
Grant has fallen into of conducting

the executive chair, not to do his oVn
will or that of a small band of would- -

l

be aristocratic rulers, but to do .the
will and care for the interests of the
American people. They are not ba-

bies ; they are perfectly capable of
forming a just opinion of what Ave
outrht to demand of JSuain : and it is
an insult to them and to the Congress
they have just sent to Washington to
treat them in an annual "Message, to a
lot of riddles fo play upon their ap-
prehension, and to put off their in-

quiries as impertineces. We trust the
House of Representatives will, as soon
as it meets, demand of the President
the information which he ought to
haye given it in the annual Message ;
the nature of his demands upon Spain ;
the reasons for thoy'sudden outfit and
assembling of our fleet at so great a
supposed expense : and the uresont

I A X S

I condition of the Spanish negotiations.
V hat the country loses in stagnation

and the inevitable interruption to com-
merce, consequent upon several months
of sue! i silly mystery as the President
bas hidden the Spanish negotiations
in, would make a sum so large that it
would buy Cuba outright. War is
not the costliest thing for a nation.
Tha stagnation caused by prolonged
apprehensions of hostilities may cost a
people more than a war ; and such
mystery as we complain of may, after
all preliminary loses, plung us into a
war from which frankness toward the
people would save us. ,

IMPORTANT TO COTTON BUY-
ERS OFFCIAL COTTON RE-
PORT.
Washington, P. C, Jan. 8. The

statistician ot the Department of Ag-
riculture has completed a compilation
of the official returns for the past
month and finds correefc the general
assumption that there is a lower vield
of lint in proportion to seed cotton.
Only two States, Arkansas and Texas,
report a larger proportion than in
1874. The Atlantic States which
have previously made low estimates
of aggregate production all return a
smaller yield of lint to seed in com-
parison with the previous crop, and
none of them over, thirty pounds to
each hundred pounds of seed. The
average decrease in all the States is
four per cent. This reduction is at-
tributed in most cases to excessive
moisture and resultant imperfect ent

of the bowl, and in some to
the effect of early drought in prevent-
ing, full maturity. The loss of four
per cent in yieiu oi nnt makes a re
ductlon of one hundred arid sevent-y-

six thousand bales, and the AW
In maturing and gathering, since Oc-
tober, points to a further reduction of
from two to four per cent with a mar-
gin of over ne hundred thousand
bales for contingencies after the first
week in December. The season's re-
ports taken together indicate a crop
of not less than four millions ,and
fifty thousand bales, nor more than
ihan four millions add ono hundred
fnd ..fifty thousand,

tfive Mules and one well-brok- en Yoke of
Oxen; 18 head of Cattle, ana swcXfn nogs ;
one Road "Wagon and Gear, ope ox-wago- n,

one Wagon, two Euggies and Har-
ness, one Threshing Machine one iStraw-tint- tt

"ParminiT imnlpmenta everv kind.
Cotton implements of all sortsr aboTitff,

400 buielsoffGorrf1
35 bales of Cottoni r;

one 45-sa- w Winship Georpiaj Gm,: yearly
new, with fixtu. -- ; a lot ofjpotton Seed,
Carpenter's Too 1 arfrc quantity of prov-
ender, such as , fqtldeii ; Straw- - and
Shucks; and u lot oi Ilo'us'ehom AndKitcli-- .

en Furniture. UUm
January Gtl lofG. A liAi ,.

VALUABLE

Land Tar Sale
The undersigned is authorized to sell prk

rately, three valuable tracts of Land,, situa-- ,

ted in 3It. Ulla Township,. Tibwan co.,' be-

longing to the estate of the late Dr. f.'F.
Houston, the said . tracts bridfly described
as follows : ;, j, f.

'

.,
1. , One tract of 200 acre, 'j.more or less

ndjoininj;-4h- c lands of. JtNr. .4. Posli n, I'l 1

good dwelling and out-hous- es and the
is well adapted for cotton anOi --rain,

Jess, adjoining the lands of M.jV. Goodman,
Joseph Brown and others, 'fI'L is trafct is
very productive, and a large portion of it i
very heavily timbered,
i 3. Another tract of about SO acres, ad-
joining the lands of J. L. FreeV.e and others,
Consists almost entirely of xtoodland 'and
meadow.

Terms of sale reasonable. 5 ' -

Apply to the undersigned at 5It. L'lla P.
O., Rowan co., N. C. S. X RAXKIN.

Jan. 10, 1876. 14:3m -

.An Invitktibn
"7 To all who owe us anything is hereby

extended to call and settle, i AH accounts
made last vear, must lw? xetrkd within the
next thirty days. WALTON & IlOSS.-- r

January 12, 187G. 14;it.

SI Rewaril
Ranaway from the siiliseri?K'r fi the

8d of January, inst-- , Alex, a back! Ixrr, aged
15 or 10 years, welUgrown, a botaidea ap-
prentice to learn the business of a fanner.
Baid boy left without any known cause. I
iR'ilJ pay the alxve reward for ih is arrest and
feturn to me. and hereby forewarn ail por-jion- s

against harboring or employinx him.
liEltUY POSTER.- -

Davie co., Jan. 10, '76 t:p

lake iiouGe.
'All persons indebted ttj us hy foto Or

account are nutilied to calt antl pay; up
prompt Jy. Wt cannot give jlongcr irflul-rence- .j

Thofe failing to- - cornlv with this
Notice in a reasonable time wili ilnr) their
Botes or accounts in the hand of an otiicer
for collection. Our terms ffcom thi.s date
forward arc strictly cash or 'BAiiTEit, and
wc will make prices so low fibr strict cash
and barter that persons consulting their in-

terest in what theywant to Uiy will find a
great difference in our proposed system of
doing business. y r
' A. J. MOCK & CO.

, .n.lllMIIM V .1 51 II II I II i: luao

i !J, & H. EOBAE,
JEWELERS,

j MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
t

j HAVE JUST nECEIYEt A

mi AXD SPLEXDIDi STOCK CP- -

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
? AVe-- have just received tle largest and

handsomest stock of JewHrv
in Salisbury, and respectfully! invite public
inspection. It comprises, Gdld and Silver
r .fi mi mikis; ouver jritcners, ups,

Castors,' Najrkin- Rings, Porki Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and moist? beautiful sets
qt Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, ieals. Lockets.

&c, i.f., &c. ,

f Also, a lot of plain" :

j SOLID GOLD KINGS.
I Also, agents for the celebrated

Schaffhausen Spectacles
I trthe finest glasses mide,' '

Vill sell as low as any IIous in the south.
OAI.r, HKKE AND- - OUT TOUR

WATCB AND CLOCK UKPAlliING
done promptly as usual. All work warrantedp months.- - Dec. 16, 1815. lfctf

Manlooi: How Lost, HffResW
Jnst published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated
n n urt .7 . . j . . 1 .

Essay
.on me ( uutcc cure iwiiacui meat

cine) of Speumatobrhcejl Or bemuiat Weak- -
tlP AC Tnvnflinriiir Cnminnl T Ailw. I

fMental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimems
Marriage, etc.: aW Covst-mitiO- v 6i.'i

SY aud Fits, induced by self-indulgen-ce orsexual extravagance, &c, ; i

Price, in a sealed envelope, only fixcent. j i :

The celebrated author, in .litis admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrate, : from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the nlarmn.s
consequencea of self-abus- e ma;Jr be
cured without the dangerous e ofi internal
medicine or the apdication of tihe knife; join-ting- ut

a mode of cure at oncemiraple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every nufTer-e- r,

no matter what his condition may be, may
core himself cheaply, privately and faditally.Iy-- This Lecture should bhln the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a pitin eovelopeV to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt pf biz i cents or
two post stamps. f j.

"'Address the Publishers, - 1 ;

. F. BBUG1IAN A SON.

o TO SELL,
' ' and persons wanting

buy stock will find ir t o -- their interest tol

purchase 1rom me, as I will guaranty the

stock to le as I re present it : otherw i";
will be taken back and the money refunied.

I iilso keep Harness and hi'-di-

Horses for HIRE: and ca
send parties to any point thej!

desire to go ?Iy Buggies, and all otli
conveyances and Harness, are entirelrnp.
and of the best patients and. Workmanship
Pei-spn- s desiring good Horses and new "an

comfortable vehicles, will find them at w
Stable, and at as reasonable prices as at at"
stable .in tl;i place. " '

.
'

am also prqared to do any kindoi
HAL' LINO with two-hors- e teams. j'

THOS. E. BROWN, e
Dec. 22; 1S75. ll:3mo "

LAND AGENCY;
V.'E, THE UNDERSIGNED, have. this da;
formed a for the purpose o
purchasing and selling real estate in th
States of Virginia and North Carolina, nn
respectfully ask all person who have Rea
Estate for sale, including water ppwers, &c.
to place it in our hands.

"We advertise generally throughout th
North ar.d Northwestern States.

' - J. W. SIcKINSEY,
D. F. 3LELLEN.

BypermissirH we respectfully refer t
Messrs. W. S. Patton, Sons & Co.," Bankers
Maj. W.J. Sutheilin and W.T.Clark & Co
Danville, Va.; Hon. G..C. Cabbcll, nfembe
of Congress, Danville, Va.; TV, W, Keer
Saliiburv; Sutlierlin fc JohnsoA CJiarlott
Dr. John Rolxon. StatesviHe, N. C; an
A. Dowden, President Jst National Banl
and Samuel Buck, I'resident liflcrsbufj
Back, MillersburgPennsylvania.

Address, Dmville.A'a.; Chatham, Pittsfl
vania county, A'a.; or Millersburg,.Daupjn
count v, Pcnn. . i a

Danville, Va., December 8th, 1875.
'

V

10:3mo:pd n

Ti ALL AND WINTER S t OCT3

1 18 7 S.

75 Bl.ls Molasses.
10 Jo Xew Urleau3
10 do Syrupy

Bags CofiVe .
25 Ki'gs Soda.
40 lioxes Cheese.

Adatnantiue Candles.
25 " p

30 Cases Oyst rs
20 -- Brandy Peaches
20 . Fresh Pehcb
10 " Pine Apples
30 Gross Stun"
25 Cfeils Cotton and Jnte Rope
40 Doz. Painted Pails. -- '

40 Gross Flanks '

2,000 lbs. Hemlock Leather "
1.500 lbs. Candy
40.000 Cigars
50 Kegs Powder c 1
50., Bags5lKt
100 Heams Wrapping Paper
10 brz. Sc.tch AJ
40 D'z. Giiiger Ale

" ALSO
A full line of WcmxI and Wimr Wj
liootsvbliops. Hats, Saddles 4c Bridles, A

Also, a lare lot of Canned God,
choice selection of French Candi. .?
lVpper. Sr)iee, Ginger! RovaTBakitur P
ders. Kais-n?- , Cnrrauts, Fiira. Citrous. Kj
csaniiies, Loeoauuts. I'ickels, Sauces,' C
sup. I'i.tted leat, trosene. Tanners x
3lachiue Oil. Liouors of rl kinds, llomit.i
Grits. New York Buckwheat - Pl.rnr-- A--J

&e., &e. .

The ntove Stock was lnniffht atlhe elamm
of the season at greatly r?duceT prices, and
13 ottered at Miolesal & Retail at twjshort Profits. j ..

BIXGIIAM A CO. V
Salisbury, N. C., Dec. 16, 1S75.

G r ee nk ire rD'-Fq- COOJES

GUEENSBoitCN.C. 1

rVhe Sprinjf Session of 1 87C
JL WILL EGIN .7.

Wednesday, the 12th of January, and
continue twelve weeks.

Board (exclusive of washing and lights) $75.
Tuition "in regular course, $25. ;--

C harges tor extra stvaies moderated. j- - 4
. For Catalogues containing particular, ap"
to Itev.-T- . M. Jones, President. , r ?

: K N. II. D. WILSON
President of Board of. Trdstt

" 0:2niQ3. , ; - JJ
IMntlPP f Fam selling my Whislr 'v

i oniy two retail dealers p f
town of Salisbury, and they are Wf)ir I
Keller and. Jason Hunt.

BERRY- - POST 01 f:
Dec. S3, 1875. .: IWtv; .

- c . J ..if ? n

s
CkrJt frporiar Court ofBtvam Cfrmtyi

ii.
.

- K
An St., Ne York; Pot OB 5ox, Portland, Mine arf.5r f


